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Housekeeping Is Not the The Chain Store Is the Greatest Success

Task It Used to Be S This Is etmeeUrd to be true by practically all commercial und financial exiertH. It elves the mh1 j

E an opportunity to trade with an establishment doing an Immense volume of business and buying In
large quantities, thus enabling them to sell at a nineh closer nwrgln tlmn the tine store merchant. We

invention has done away 2 arc the largest lry tJomix chain In the United (States oH'ratlng 175 stores III 22 slates. Our buying ea- -M' with much of the hard work. 2 paclly is unequaled anywhere in our lino.. This buying power permits us to quote such reasonable prl- -

PVtr Inct-jn- r thm trlMniriiT andl H c as you see below.
polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting

.C sv rk fnne rf Kio-- fiirn.tlini"r Acadttwjr Opens Sept. 4. sheep which was v.ctim to the old Iloudolr Cap Site, 49a, 8e, 11.18 New Waists In Htrlix-- Silks tl.DS, $2.lH
Vi IIIVJUU1KI UIV WfW v

tasks.
m

St. Joseph's Academy will open ita bear. Ita tal had been cut off as Ididies Handkerchiefs S for 5c, 5c, 3 for 25c, 3 Taffeta Flounce lcttlcints tl.DM
the stairs, unoer the radiator, etc. These back-breaki-

doors for the fall term on September tleanly as with a knife by on swipe for S5ft All Taffeta IVtticoaUt to M.M
; now made easy witn tne 4 it was announced" today. of its long claws. He brought some Tatting and Crochet Silk,' a for 45o New House Dresses 98c, l.tl

of the bear's claws back with him. "Coats" Crochet Cotton, all sixes. too
, ti t rr To sue About Troop, ix Beautiful Yd. Wide Fancy Taffeta Silks, yd. SI.0V Ijirge Itungalow Aprons 59c, 89c

H. W. Collins left on No. 17 fot Sorvico Hour chunKed. 28 In. Fancy Taffetas, yard . SI. 25 3 IMeee Suits $1.19

Portland today to give his Individual Sunday evening service at the New Georgette Crepes, yard Sl.ttO Fall t.inghnms, yard 12e, 15c

attention to the matter of bringing Christian church will change from s All Sliades of Crepe, de Chine, yd. 98c, $1.25, l.l New Percales, yard 10c, I Be, 17o

Troop I back here for the Kound Up. p. m. to 7:30 p. m., beginning 26 In. Satin Finished Silks, yd 89o Outing Flannel, yard IOC, 12 '4c 15o

Furnish Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral of the lute William O.

Furnish, who diet: yesterday morn-
ing, will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Christian church

With it ma run dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in
rov can 7 C7 WE LKA

THE GOLDEN RULE V

Has New Saleslady.
Mrs M. Florence Spere. formerly

of Gages, Cicago. has accepted a po-

sition as head saleslady at the Camp-
bell Millinery.

the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it.

Besides, you do not have to pet down on your hands and knees to dust

Otptn'n Grbwold Here.
Captain Lyman Grlswold of the

Oregon Kngineers and his wife, ar iinniiiiiiMMMnnniiMMiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiMMiiniiMiiMinnMiiiiiiiMiiiiHMiiiMiMiiiMiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiMiiii.-
-Itecoverina From Injury.

Glen Storie, who Injured his hip
recently wh:le working on his corn
bine and who has been quite ill since,
is reported better today.

under the bed or other puces, or
to stand on a chair to dust the top of the high
furniture. Ail of the hard work is now made
easy with the Polish Mop. It fathers
mil the dna or din from eigo.Uic mud hcida k. Tbe mop H

uJt br vubinr and tben learned br poariaf oa
tew drop of Polish.r. Try k two wbole dwi witb
Tt7 It at (JUT KlSK iwormuKluir-- . U r
do oat find X MmfietoCT i. WT iwpt w wUI nm yoor

Shines May Ito 15 Cts. DKPl'TV COMMISSIONER IS
NAM ion for ri:i CltOSM

rived this morning for a short visit
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J.
Oriswo'd of Helix. Captain Griswold
is a civil engineer and before enlist-
ing was with the Oregon highway

t

a ninvtmpnt has been started by
More OaklumN Arrive.

ey. Toe price ( ocJtr SJ--v 04 . wm oiiw mm orm mmttw

imllllknitM.
some of the bootblucks of the city to
jump the price of shines from 10
cents to 15 in order to keep pace with
other prices.

Having sold nine Oakland autos
durintr the past 20 days, X. I. McLean
has another carload of cars enroute
and has already sold two of the cars

1TA1JAX OFFKNKIVK IS
OKKATKST ACTION OF WAIt

LONDON, Kept. 1. --The Italian
offensive mtuiuci In full force
on a 70 mile front, atvordlng to
iconic cable. The battle of the
last eleven dayft In the greatest
war action developed on any

front. The Austrian fleet
In trapped In Itole.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Henry
Davidson, chairman of the lied Cross
war council, announced the appoint
inent of Edgar Wells of Cleveland,
formerly dean of Harvard college, as
deputy I ted Cross commissioner for
Europe. Wells will be stationed in
London.

of this shipment.
ltancc Getting Very iwy.

The range is getting extremely dry,
both the streams and the grass be-

ing affected by the long drouth, ac-

cording to Dan P. Smythe, who has
just returned from a three day trip
to Black Mountain, where he was
getting some of his sheep ready for
shipment.

New Man at Rank.
F. O. Dohnert. formerly connected

with one of the Albany banks, hn
accepted a position in the First Na-

tional Bank of this city. He and hU
wife have already arrived.

Gray Bros Grocery Co.
"QUALITY"

Or. Henderson Returns.
Dr. T. M. Henderson and family

have returned from a long auto trip
through the state. They went to
southern Oregon by the Bend rout
and visited Crater Lake during the
K of P. convention. They returned bv
way of Portlnnd.

823 Main St.Two Phones 28
Kev. Snyder IIme.

Rev. J. E. Snyder of the Presby-
terian church and his family arrive!
home th;s morning in their auto aft-

ctt(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Round-l'- p I law Appear.
Round-C- p hats made their appeur-anc- e

in large numbers today, the da
officially set for their introduction.
Not a few who appeared in straw
hats had them mashed. A number
of ladies appeared on the streets in
big sombreros.

Tournament Postponed.
It Is announced by I A. Ueinemun,

president of the local tennis club,
that the tournament planned for the
courts at the Round-U- p grounds has
been postponed. The tournament
may be held after the Hoiind-L- p but
definite plana have not yet been

50,000 ACRES FOR SALE
I have land listed from the Columbia to the Middle

Fork of the John Day river. Wheat land, diversified
farms and Stock Ranches. Residence and business
property.

I have sold close to three million dollars worth of
property in Umatilla County. My clients are all satis-
fied. Come in and tell me what you want.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

All the distinction that an
expensive tailor can
express in clothes.

Only Two of 101 Mining.
Of the 161 men called by the local

exemption board, all but two have ei-

ther reported or been transferred.
They missing two are Solomon Solami
of Echo, and Ernest Karl Krupper of
Pilot Rock. Thorn A. Oranbeck has
been transferred to Burke, Idaho. R.

Karl Simonton of Adams is the only
one of the last group certified to the

; er spending the summer at Tilta
: mo ok. They had an enjoyable out- -

ing. Rev. Snyder was fortunate in
:' killing a four point buck on the 20th
; of August. He will occupy his pulpit

tomorrow.

: Indian Soh xl cens Sept. 3.
St. Andrew's Indian School will

open Monday. Sept. 3. Edward O -

Hara, formerly captain in the state
f militia of California, will be in charge
j of the boys and the higher grades
j will be taught by G. V. Himmerer un-- I

' til the new teacher arrives. Florian
Hauber. who had charge uf the boys
last year, has enlisted in the engi-- ;
neers corps an,1 is en route to
France.

Six Trains of Sheep,
Mny the Bros, have just sold five

trainlnudH of sheep and the Pendle-
ton Sheep Co. one trainlnad. A train

district board who has yet filed an
appeal.ffi I

of mutton lambs was shipped yester-
day from Lyle, W'n.. to Chicago, und
oik is being shipped today to Mea-cha-

for the firm of Steiwer Hoh-kin-

Three trninloads are being pre-
pared in Idaho fur shipment to Chi

Is exhibited in our assort-
ment of fall Coats and Suits. Is Fined $5U.

On a charge of having violated the
cago and another at Okanogan. labor law by working female help

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiriifiiiitfitiiiiitfiiiiiiir- -

(SAND jFor they are the creations
of highly paid designers,
leaders in their line whose
salaries only the largest
makers could afford to pay.

more than 60 hours in one week.
Suey, the Chinese proprietor of the
Hong Kong cafe was fined SfiO by
Justice of the Peace Parkes. the fine
of $5 being imposed on each of two
complaints The charge against Sue.,
was made by M. H- Allen, deputy la-

bor commissioner on information fur
nished him by piirtk-- who have hen
complaining of the Hong Kong cafe
working hours.

lluffnlo Vernon May Com.
Buffalo Vernon, well known cow

boy. hopes to be present at the 1917
show. acc rding to a better received
from him by Major Lee Moorhouse.
He declares he Is in better shape
than he has been since 1910 and
1911. He won a first and a second in
the Cheyenne bulMogging contest.
He is now at Fort Morgan, Colo.,
where a frontier show is soon to bt
held.

Bertha Pla.neett Iteturns.
Pert ha Blancett champion cowgirl,

returned last eveninc from flood
River where she we tit to deliver an
invitation to Rev. Billy Sunday and
wife to com' to t he Round I'D
Though they were unable to accept
owing to a previous engagement, they
appreciated the Invitation very much,
she reports, and expect to at'end some
future Uound-C-

S f y

fc ;

They give the style, the
unquestionable lightness of
effect, while the makers
have seen to it that fabrics
are rightly woven and right-
ly dyed and that the work-
manship is faultless in line
and detail.

NEW DOMESTIC ART

TEACHER IS NAMED

Hoys llu: V .iVtney.
Robert Simpson. Jr., son of Robert

Simpson of the Simpson Auto Co.,
has completed putting togetner his
second automobile ma'le from stray
parts about his father's shop. His

GRAVEL I

CEMENT)
Our pit run gravel just right for concrete 2

containing proper amount of sand and requir- - 2
ing minimum amount of cement. Used almost 2
exclusively on big jobs where efficiency and
economy is considered. 2

Big Cattle Shipment.
Forty carloads of cattle, said to be

the largest cattle shipment ever made
at one time from this section, is goinR
east today from Pilot Hock to Omaha
and Kansas City. The beef are being
loaded at Pilot Kock today and con
sfst of stuff from the ranches of
Henry La ZInka, Tim Loner-ra- and
the John Day Livestock Company.

m i new car is of the var'ety known as
a "bug.'1 and is little more than the
skeleton of a car on wheels. How- -
ever, it has plenty of power and runs MISS K.YTHKRINR V. IIOAG OF

CLK 10LV-M- . WASH., KIJ-XTK-

TO POSITION IN SCHOOLas smoothly as a billiard ball. He
was assisted in putting the car to-

gether by Wesley Fletcher and the
two boys left this morning in their
creation for Bingham Springs

Can Irrigate Tonight.
AH local people may Irrigate this

evening between the hours of 4

and 7:30 but hereafter householders
may irrigate only on alternate days.
The even street numbers. facing
north and west, may Irrigate on th
even dates of the month, between 5:30

Swiped Sheep'B Tail Off.
"Old Clubfoot," the huge grizzly

bear killed recently in northern Ida-
ho by Pat Farley of this city, hal
been following the Pendleton Sheep
Company's band of sheep for som?
time before he was killed, according
to Tom Boylen, Jr., who returned a
few days ago. He saw one of the

!i
and 8 p. m. while the odd numbers,
facing south and east, mav irrigate
the same hours on the odd days of
the month Tomorrow being Sept. 2

tn even date, will belong to the even
street numbers.

Phone 179 I
SMYTHE-LONERGA- N CO.

Quality Quantity Service
The Store of Quality

Mu-- Katheiine V. Hoag, who haa
been head of the domestic sc.ence de-

partment at Cle Elum, Wash, wm
iasc night elected to a similar posi
tiou in the Pend eton schools to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Mrs. Charles H. Marsh (Miss Al-

ice Butler). Miss Hoag is a graduate
of the University of Minnesota and
U highly recommended. Her salary
will be $loo a month

Miss Hazel S. McHeth. a graduate
of Belltngham normal school, was
elected to the grades. The resimtation
of Mrs. Beuluh Kerrick. who was
elected to the grades, was accepted
.She wi.l retain her school at Cayuse.

A contract was authorized for
equipping all windows of all Behind
buildings with Monarch weather
strips at a cost of J 464. The salnrv
of the janitor of the Field school wai
fixed at $25 per month and a num-
ber of other routine matters attend
ed to preparatory to the opening of
the .schools.
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The Price Will Raise

on October 1stsays mo c wt i:i:mi;mhi it
CONFESSING TO Ml BULKS

HIS COSTUME RATIONAL; WHAT'S THE LADY'S

t vpTff , 7
wei- - -- 'kP?

ix&k-- , -r,- - "MX 1

GONE! rXIAN, l.uva, Kept. I. R'V. Lynn
'Jrortf Kflly this nftornion thruuKh
hla wife sujil he didn't rcmprnbrr itifdv-in- ;

the rnnfrHsIon th( etfitp nuthori- -

aay he made, admitting
axo murdf-rH- .

kilik:i!.s vn,i, picotkst.
(Continued from Page 1.) SUPER-SI- X

AMERICA'S GREATEST ENDURANCE CAR

One of the Best Val-

ues We Had

There are three
more of these good
buys in used cars
left.

Turkey red Cradu hard red win-
ter, basia S2.20.

Hluestem Karly Part, Allen. Oal-alra- ,

white Martin, Amber, hauls
J2.20.

Fortyfold White HuKKlan. Ctdd
Coin, grade (Mtft white wheat, baals
12.18.

Red Fife flrade noft red winter
ba-- ls J2.1S.

White club All varlntlrs) hybrid'
and club., basis 12.16..

Ited Hurailan (Irade red Wallo
Walla. baslB $2.13.

Thewe prices are for No. 1 (trade, de
livered ChlraKo. No. 2 wheat will be
reduced 3c. No. 3 6c, and No. 4, wheat
10c a bushel from these prices.

HUDSONS now on our floor
rt-ad- for immediate delivery,
and at the old price.
Shipment of HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

SPEEDSTERS now on the
road all to go at the old price.

Get your order in now for a HUDSON and save
the advance in price.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117. 119. 121. 113 Wet Court St. Telephoo. M

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"CARiS OF MTJ.fT"
DAIK ROTHWKIiI,

Optomed and ornirsan
Eyes Scientifical
ly examined.
Glasses ground
to fit.

mitted his costume was not very
pretty, but he insisted It was "ra-
tional." Miss Blyth insisted her cos-

tume was becoming. Shp didn't caro
whether it was "rational" or not.

Lupino an English actor,
paraded In a "rational" costume for
men at the Chiswlek open air bath
in He paraded with Mis

Violet Blyth, also un actress. He ad
National Hank Knild n?.

I'endlf ton.


